[Comparative efficacy of tiniba and fasigyn in treating primary and persisting Giardia infections].
Efficacity of tiniba (tinidasole, Kadila, India) and of fasigyn (Polfa, Poland) dosed 300 mg daily for 7 days was 87.5 and 85.2% (P greater than 0.05) immediately after treatment and 45.5 and 50.0% (P greater than 0.05) 4-8 months later, respectively. The lack of parasitocidal effect was established in 4 out of 27 tiniba-treated patients and in 3 out of 24 fasigyn treated ones. Direct correlation between the efficacy of persisting giardia infection chemotherapy and the cAMP phosphodiesterase activity in blood lymphocytes was found previously. Authors established an indirect correlation between the former and hydrochloric acid secretion by the bowel.